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IM.d. Now is the time to repair your.fanl-- Porterll'dd, art ohl pioneer of Sawyer's"1; I f
I'l HIIC MKIMISH

Aliilmci f liuii iiuit itm I'lled In rU
( nitiity July Kl to IM'I.

tlKKI'H

thli cioniy, died on Monday, July 4

J, r'. ol lliiiit'iii', whh ill tht
city Mult. hiv "it I'liMitiM",

ti. A. V ihvf tin I ftinily U'ft Sntiiiility
for mi oittiiii ni Now port.

Mint) M.nt.t lliiwl.v, of Mtilllltoiltli,

at Ihi'lnlil I'orterfti'hl home live mi lei BlflDEliS AJ1D JWOWERS.
lllia SKAND

Oiloulh , thin city, and wh hurled tl
not ilhy, Interment lielng In Odd FidAnnuel Whiteside to II W Rtid K K

Si rung. nikU T Hart tl I e ami wen ll,a, Clothinnrlows' emelerv.
iVir flfi ymr Um it

tlm lamtl rl Hi W tit til.
Wc carry in slock extra sections for the following

machines:Ihnittlw i ll Minn huu I

t'Him' ii fioni lirilioi't,yi'lt'rilii.v.
Mr. Kiutik Lilly, ol ('orviilllH, i V i 1

tt'U Mr. ti. V. Knti'lt,

Mis IJ. I.. WvIIh ri'tliini'it Tiit'nlny
IMIII It VIKit ill KlIMH'.

an, tp s i n w Sum),

it C While to K P Stitil k, undivided
one-tent- tut in !f'.M sen IH tp 7 r 3 w

"I'liCle Jliiiiny," nn he was sipularly
known, was horn in Tennease K.1 years
ago, and ciiiiin to Oregon In IHoO eltllng
on a donation claim on the Lot kainiite

WnrmtitaMf wur irtMr,
Uttfl ftiHlntMitnfti. Win hot
rrrti'k, itt off or (wimttt
inukf, Chui.mm-
K. f. lUIUat said r ) t,,A)li i kal Iriaflira,

Hi KtWItH Mi.f,
naif ariMrrFai.

UK Williams lo Haltie W Winde", lla hail alwayi laien stout, hearty manMinn Mthlivil Owiiii in vUiliitK m V tills

2(x3 for Derlng Mower.
ZfAl dr DeeiiiiK Mowers,

.11 for I taring Mowers.
Hxilf for I leering Mowers,
H for Osborne Mowers, i

litOit nei'SI ti. lis r5w-TUiK- .O. until about two year ago when be

31x2 M0 for peering Hinders.
JJx2 for I'lano Binder. '
Hx'l for Osborne Hinders.
:!x2 for Woods Dluders.

3x2 for McCormlck Binder.

Htiitiv n.

THEWEST SIDE
Tolnlnn Nn. Ill, Uvs. 14.1.

T1U ,1VV, Jl t.y m,
K Mil III op I U ni ts

tl'iMI'lt ..HiK No. 4V MtKfS KVt'tiY
11 , .wtilus. Mi'inlvm-wil- l Inki'
itilr tMui n,ul ..iilvt il tU.'HWolMwm.vr.lH!.;!),iMtu tmtt,d l iiitrml mtp'ti
pnHvviiHui, v s. i,mn r,r,

.1. vt.tilt it li!'SitN,K.H.S

lmrt lnili H'Hili"iuv Nil ;til, Knrvsi-i-

of Atiurica, iiiivt evvry t'it utility
wulliit Kl 8 oVIm'it.

W. II Alliil, ilonllitt, t'wi'r tiNvtt,

Cara, I'"' olmu'i t, nt Uoliiiiwui's,

S.i U. M. Y:t,lt Co',1 Mmi" ail in
tlua ittsite,

Tli uiVnv )iiUliiit ttl Wmnitittrn
was Jihimvii) liy liu Mniulay iiilil.

full linv of spiiug wuiioiis t K. M.
AVt'ln A (,

All the inajiiiimu' mi!! lu luti-s- t

novo! cm at I'hA t lolit',!iniV.
A lot ol iMd voik hits lut'ii ilnit' on

J F I ch to Mary U'Hcli (tt el), W suffered a paralytic atroke which tenU, I.. llitwkuiH rt'tilrnt'il Siittihlny
tleri'd him la'tllaat ever aiuce, One aonA llol' liick d I e tptlH rfl w- - l

from I'oiiUiitl,
J F Lent il to Mnry Leach (correct Ion), Miles I'orltiilh'M, aurvivet him. II I ell ami I'tiur In I ml I it.

Our atamhird of civilialiim la )mt--Mis, A.Mohott wont to OnrvnlliH 1hk(

I, (illui'ire, father ol L. C. (illuitire ol aoimi toinfort liiaury, u tlung' ahm- -Kri.l.-t- ton'finl t Wt'ik with fiit iuU.

tix.'l II. I', for OdsiriMt Mowers.

".') I,. I', for Ostsiriie Mower.
.'In.'ll for I'lauo Mowers,
,'ix,i;i llfor..tCorntlek Mowers.
ax.'H for Klamhird Mowers,
JIxll ,'l III for Tiger Mowers,

niieiy uitititown in native Imllu, niern
la aeiiircly any difference in the mode ofMi. T. I. CuiiiU'll Wt'tit to i'orvitll this city di l suddenly on Tuesday at

Minnie, whither be had gone to spendb'lttluy to viit, or inotlii'f, living' between the rich ami the poor.tt ...... .... i... ..... , - .

ftlie Ulthi'l Weill' a Mink.

Hut her hiHUty wan coii'pleti'ly hid-

den hy soh, liloli'heii utnl pimple" till
she iin-- HneklliiV Alnlt'aNdve, Then

they vanished let will all KliipHotii,
Fever Horen, Hulls, 1'lrei'n, Curlumi'led
and Fi'Ioiih froi I It nn, Infallible for

Cuts, Coin, IUti e, Xeahla and l'l!e.
Cine gtmraiilci'd 'Jic at Kllklnud's

drug store,

The OiTgmi 1'i'iiniint.

The of the pennant picseuled to

ih slate last week by heir itKiliitu from

the crew of the h:ittleship Oregon has

betMl variously waled. The pennant on

being IlieiiMiii'd Wits found to he ""J in-

ches Ml hilt the tl.igstalT ulid "..ill feet

long. Tho pennant is supplied lo taper
to a point, hot at the tunitll einl it iiMihu'

ini'hes wide, Indicating that a eoimidei-able- ,

piece, ol the banner bus U'en cut off

h) souvenir-hunters- . The end has the

appearance of bating been cut with a

shittp knile. Then' Is mote of the pci-mo-

left, however, thait tan he

to public View, inn I even when

hung ill a sla case, it will he, onlv a

small potttou of it t un h" ahuwu, The

!' to he imii'e w ill contain th" ensign
and union jack presented wit it the pete
mint. Tho Orcg 'it's C'lh'ts will he kepi
on display in lb governor's n tMiptioii

roiiin lt'idt the k'olont bioiight home by

Urn Second Oiegnii hoys,

X iVer Milll"iialiT

Lately atai vt d in London lici'iitlse be

cotiltl not digest his hud, Ivnly use of

Dr. King'a New Life Fld would hav

A. IS. Aikins, ol tittnii tirovi', vinitvd
the uinliitir Willi hia sou's family. The
reinalns were taken to Texas today lor

ii jmi jro nun i ne iiouM' ur a rtijnli, ttiern
Is the same bit re Hoop, and only aslmploin tliif oily ilu tint ol this wwk,

interment. piiini'i' 10 eat from, Niith as la aeen In theJim Collin ttits in Sali nt on htisiin'ss

Sx.'lj fur WihmIs Mowers,

WocfliTya full lino of e xtrns fur tho McCormlck
Binders nml Mowers.

home or Hit (Mioroat, To put it crudely,
there will probably not bo even thnIOII lie ward HH.rti,iiviy.
luxury of a wtisb basin and towel, tW,M, I', Vimlviio iiml Mfirtt liitvis Hfi Tlte rt'silers o( this i'itHir will bt. .)i'ae,t to

hmrlt lliit hi'li. I nl leant uliti ilrnmlMl Uli .u
thsl lielelli' has lieelt Hl.ltf to eure III all I tn me rich man. like Ida poor brother, beiiiiuilH i;iit li - houui'd ill I'.tltit'iit'.

the SaVm iv.1,1, llio unity li ill ut Kola washes In (he open und ilrlea himselfutMie. stitt IIinI Is eaturtll. Hall I stnrrlt
t urp U the nnly iMMitnvii eure httowii In llie

MAIN
STREETF. E. CHAMBERS,In the sun. But b la the extreme aim- -Miw I'loioiitv Ititniftt hit rt'tuiniHl

iront I'tiilltiinl.
iiiiiiiiHi iisit rtttiy. rainrtit imoia atsuiini
II. iirtltlUi'HM,. reiittlr.'s a eiint!tiiilinial In-n- l

stiuip as itbov,' f.'iOO.

Mary Leach to J F Leach ht el), 1.1a

A Itt.lejitck d lo (p tlnrtlw-fl- .,

Mrs II M ami A M K''' l W 0
Hii.wn, ll a hlk 1 Levtut add lalla-H- 0.

tl W lloitli'S to Mnry E Luckn, mil

tract in D,tlliwl'HI,
Nettie mid Harry Ho,tiirc to W Adanta

e lis I, S, lit k 1, lliieita Vista $76.

What Tu (Villa Hill Ihi.

It will hrloK ndh'f to Hllllerera from
nsi lima or toosiiiiiptliiii, even In the
woi-h- oaseN. This I about what, one
il seotKolev'H Honey anil Tar ismla.
Isn't Is worth trial? A H Isiokti.

Albany Horubl -- Saturday morn-

ing a baby Imy only few hour
oh) was fun ml tin the doorstep at
the resitli'itco of Mrs. K, 1C. Davis.
Mrs, Davis ia Hbsent from tlm city
ami the lutiifo is" unoccupied. It
had been loft thorn stunt'timo dur-

ing the iiigl'l. fd w milking

nifiil. UhU' I'aiMt-rl- I'ttrc in tnkoit tnl rnnlly pllelty nf life tlmt wealth l atill burled
In India; a limn iimi v anelttl It on ieivr-- Lliilllih tiiviirit in iVliilillg it Wi't'k Ht ai'Otig illri'i'lly ii,itn Ilia lilno.l nail muct.ii

Pttlt.ti.ea ill li.e yalettt, Uiereliy lleKtriiyllig lilt. for hia wife, but not on ph'tiMiiiT or ner--
III tf lltMt,MH, ami giving mutt- -

Ural Klrriigtli Uy tiiittillng tt. Ilist'iintlliitl'iti orlal iiinfort. This hiuinh' life, whleli
foateretl no dialim-Hon- of eluia. himitntl nh)iiii iinltirii la lining Us work. The

fiHvoMi iioieti IHtltt III lu curative Thurston Lumber Company,tMiwunt that itiey offer tine lltitiilitnl liuUnra

Nt'U I'Ott .

1). CiinuiliL'll lniH fyvui tht punt

wot'k in Kiijtoitti on htt.ttiii'Bit,

Mi.-- Msiiio Sit'iwor, of .ft IKi'iitoii, in

viiiiiiiif .Minn MIkI Wot!.

J'r, Allin iiutilo liimiuvni trip to the

been preserved for .l.ots) jeara hy In-
dian rlt lllzittloii, but ours will deatroy it
In 5ti yeata lloiiiniiltitriiin.

ho sin i sae p. ,1 it (alia tu liiim, amnl fur Hat
ol tiMiiuiiiiini,

ArtilieM. K. J. VII KNKY 4 t O.,Toltdo, C,
H.,1,1 ty nrtlgglsts. .

yull's Ksiutiy I'itU arv Ilia twin.

TP'ffona Mniitg Csril,C'itnl tmhty.

Mitsui Ollurrll tpilekly yh 1.1 to treat-
ment hy Kly'a I 'remit Halm, which is iigren-abl-y

artuuatin. It ia reenivril throtteh the
lioatrila, oleanaea and heula the whoiii atir-fae- e

over which it dolus, Ib.ulf. liniiX'iHta
How tu bring Oregon' itH'rlor ell

Dallas, Oregon.
, ...MANUFACTURERS Of...

LUMBER" OF ALL KINDS
Dry Mock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

N'OI K: -- Wo hive a nral-ela- s dry kiln willed anublu. ..... i..

mate to the notice uf the heal prostrated

havhiK Ihvii gni.lvvl unit ml in cx'vllt'iil
comlition.

Tin- - ISisI l'rTlilimi Cir M.ilni'lu
tMllliS 11' it Ki'Vim' ft ll Ht I1 i'f It Kill K t tTK'
l.Ks t mi. i, TMr It i tmU) Inut unit
1,111111111. tl) it la.tt'W'M. t,iriu, ,,i cuiv, un pa),
frlm, S;.

' l'r. K. T. I5tirtutt, uf Alilaiul, ami
Mis tiraew Koetor, of Mtsltunl, tti'iv
martini at tin' 1st lor hw July lUih.

Tlicy will ntitko their (ilium Iiiiiiii in
Aslilainl. lios. liiiru limit':.

Kor firnt rl milk can t to H. M.

WjiuUi
tS I'd.

Vry M iw, tin" hardier, north titlo of

"(.?" wrtvt, opit'Mti Knox's urtKVry
stow, for n hair t ut or shttvo.

Srtaial priiv on eroam pt'mriituro in U.
M. Wmlu A Co.

The pivsi'iit itiilii'iitiuits in' tlmt Hit

hop yit-- nil over liit ovM will hi' vory

heavy, hut tlu'itf tilt1 tiiiiny tiihvisti con

ilitions tlmt limy yi't ttriw. Tim ili'imtiiil

will ln gimtrr than hist yt'ur Hint (air

jirici will irtvil.
M U.UtI I Al'SKS KII IOI SNKSS.

Unuv'n U'tvlt'v (.'.nil luiiip n'lUiiMw ttn

at 11 tho CU. to ; Trial ai.e hy iiiail, 10
eonU. Test it and you are aura lo coulinuo
the treatment

F A, I'otity iiiHilt it husiniMB trip to

lVrtliuitl WtnliH'Sihiy,

Krnt'nt Yntttisor of Monmouth whh h

imnn iHifr to t'oillmiil ViltTihty.

t, tMiMii in K'tiit! Hs titfvnl tit tliu

ilopul liming tho iilisoiu'e of Mr, Wilttu.

realdenta ol the eaat la the problem that
is confronting the ChamUr of Commerce

saved him. T'l.e.v slifiigtlteii lite stout-itc-

aid digestion, promote iifslntllitlloti, eonsiiicrai'le tinisc wiieii uinnii. it
just now Aliliouiiecinciit,

To aeconuiitxhile tlnnm who are partialwas wrappt'tl in nn ohl blanket in a

mos' iubtitimn nnti criniitiftl way,
At the meeting uf the hoard of trustees to tha iiai) of atouiUera in applying loiu.U oiigblyitry himlwr.- - 'IlliproVa appellle, I'l'lti' -- ""'. Money

bai'K if not s.tllslh'd, iS.id liy Klllihtlnl
I hug Co.

this morning a communication to Presi
dent 1 it tt from Director Loothardiitntl was inilmldy left there with

Into tlio nana! i.asHitcia for tnu.
bin, tha proprielora preoaro ('leant iiiihn In
Ihpiid fntin, whh h willl.n known aa Kly'athe idea, that it would another und calling attention to the ems-liv- work iiLiiptid C'reiuti Itidiii. Tries iiieludiui; thn DOCTOR UP"I'll) lag Cherry Trees.

0, W, Walker Sold to the S ilent Can
done by California to advertise her cli
mate, btoitght the matter up for illacne

Mm. t:. i., Kt'ti'hum ilrovt; to ltrowtm-villi- ',

Wi'iliu ."'liiy to vi.-- it liiiiinl.
Ihrlnit tilll'ittiKli of Amity, yinitttt

lii'iu hist Snml.-iy- .

Nurviil Aikins, lit ont- - tinif tt'h'i;riiih
opi'ititur Iti'it', is now utationt'il lit Koit'st
t'irovi'.

apniyitiK ttilw is v icenta. lirnvipsta or by
nail. Tho lepild form emboiliea tin- - .

isinal propertiea of the solid preparatioii.

peiie-b-. Chief of Police CoutcH wan

noiilictl ami the child wits taken to
his house ami then to the Orphan' slim, ll was believed by several thatnery loitii'ituy 1,0.1 giit'tiiis in ivnyiii

the knowledge of the tool weather enjoy
ed hy the residents ol Oregon would I

Excursion lo the I'asl.
The lliiriiiiKtou Kiutt) ia everywhero

( liiingcahlo wcatlicr botweun two seasons encour-
ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon youmuch potty siekm-Hs- . letter ward it off. 10 centa
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

(!omo to us to have your prescriptions rilled, and
for evt-r- thing kept in a well regulated drug store.

T ' Sim totiith Ammiil ('Rtiilouiu' uf

tii(' Ditiji'it Sl;tti Normal ShIhhiI hn
relicshieg tu the weltering people ol
ih Fast. As the temperature iu the known as lh lino that orfers the lowest

rates, qulekcat time ami beet service amil.'iii wisitv imipcrty hit i

.a.iK't tMfI ..,! ... ..... principal cltiei tn thl Fast ia dally sent
itvii r'n'i iv. tit,1 vj,t(i,Miii. mi Mill

hy wire lo the Paciliu Coast, Director accommtslatioiia. For quick time they
offer three days to Chicago, only threw

Mm.!!. 1, lliiwkitot mill tuns, Km'

unit Ihiiiiiin dturtt'il fur Ni'UiHirt tilt Mean) believed that the matter ought to

Homo, l'he ptdice urn nl work on
the case, anil while it is it tiillicliU

mailer to handle, they think that
they have n clue to tho monsters
who perpetrated the audacious
deed.

CtiU aiitl tirtiisfM are healed by Cham,
ta nnin' Falti ihilm In about on third
the time any other trealiuetit would

reipilre la't'iiustt of Ha antiseptic qtiull-In- s

which cause (he parts to heal with- -

tiinbts on the train this eauuot be

Anne cherries tlutt he raided on two

acre set cut with two Vinis oid trees

uiiic years ago, being oviu l j Ions, s.tys
the Albany Dcnns'i at. lie received (rum

the company l.'i.t'S, the crop thus net-

ting him at least $i 0 per Ii. re. The

honest tree is III inches in ciicumfer.
ecctMiiie lout tiliuve the roinel. The

waiehoitM' melt at the Aihstny ilep.it say
Mr, Witikei ' cherries weit' ltie lluest

hiniighl in.
One cherry on Mr. Walker's place

iticiiMiicd inches in "licniiilcrcnce.
Another line yield is that l II. Ilty-- j

be takeu up with the local represent
iH'ttten, Kor service, tho linest trains on

stin t a cnlli'Ke to pit p.in' young nnti fur

tho hialicr tiiiiTOryilH'. It wt'l
ns the Colun.hiii t'niviTMily mi'l

will ho opt'iiwl in S'ptfinhi'r,
A larce v.iriftv of citr.lt'ii ftiltivntois

t K. M, Wmle ,V Co.

earth cost over l!ki,0U0, They ait you

Ihii iiii iimi; s irin.
Fr.tnk I.'i' of tho Noriltwt'ft 1'iirilh'

Kuril. r wn si plt'!,itnt fivlli'i' at thic
loilioi' Friiltiy,

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

lives ol I he Aaaia'laU'd Press. Others
favored cotiimiiulcaliou with (he chief
ol lbs Fulled Slates Weather llurcau to
the end that Portland' lemratuie
might I included iu tho daily weather

tlcketa over all line, Northern I'acltlc,
Nouthurii 1'acitlc, Canadian I'acille,

Whfii In Sulfiii aijtl you wniit iirhoiI j l'i"' F. L. CitmplH'H t!itmonK t lit

liH'itl ih'tl't fowl t go to iStniiiK's V:lanm,lf, , Ml. Ifootl lust
Great Northern, t), 1, A N t'nioii 1'a-

citlc, lK'iivcr A Km (irandii, Uio lirandeout maturation. I'orsaleliy Kirk land
Western, Chicao A North Western.

bulletins issued Iu the Fast. Hereto-
fore these bulletin have given the
weather conditions only as far west as

Drug Co. KIRKLAND DRUG CO.Hates always tho lowest to any and all
points.

lifr!:iiiniitt, w Itt'io I'von" tliliift tltt' iimr-k-

itttiiiih'' can t' timt.

Bulletin Nil Cli, i tivatisi' tut "Tin1

Gnipe in Ori'tun," hy 10. K. I..iko, iiil

Bulli'tin No. (17 on "Silo ml Siltti;'," hy

l'rnf. Witliyi'oitilH', Imvo just hei'ti

hy the Oii uit Fxpciitiifiit Shtliuu

W, ti. S i .i r tn ;t ii tui. I liiinily left on

Wnltifsilny for h nioiitli!n ontinu
Miiinii'.

K. Iv I'u.lil.ii'k w'iit to l'orthttul Tni'fl- -

h'V mi rotntniitt' Wi"liu"ilny

Salt Lake City, ami Helens, Mont. It
was also believed advisable to take up

We have ticket on sale now good

ant, who bits aoiitil tutu' acres, l ioin
the tices o( this ureliard he has sold I I hi

pounds fur which he received Willi what

is now being delivered abotit t V7 .ill, or
."it) per acn?, a splendid shnwuig. Ills

tilierrics weio li.tii licl b) Steele A Cum-pun-

Bud shipiK'd to, Siilein, La SjtHe

leaving-- Jly 1st, - I and 3d, with return

Those interested in the propnga
lion of KngMisli partridges, which
wore brought into the statu aotnn

mouth ago, will be pleased to
learn that tho reports being receiv

tint matter with Oregon's congressional
delegation. It ling generally agreed

SOUTH and GAST

via- -

SOUTIIHUN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.

that in in b good would result from ex

limit to. August :ilsl that will enable yon
to rvacli lliiffulo ami return at less than

SO. Call at our olllco or write for par-

ticular, H, W. Fostor, litket aueiit

Ht Corviillis, Copit-- t'iin ht' hitil on itp- - m"r,!it!i:

pinning Oregon's unsurpassed climate,Urns, have siilecn tices that yielded to'.'
worth of cherries, Setintor ll iwsou bits the secretary was instructed to Institute

llurliiiKton Hotite, corner 3d and Starka single ttee front which over IlKH) the necessary Inquiry upon the line

1'eri lli'il'i' iiud Charley Hilyen start-

ed Ins! Saturday for Cesi'itdin rpiing for

an uiiting.

Mis, Clareine Irelinid is tpiite ill at
ti e home of Mr. Ireland's mother near

Sis., l'ortlaud, Ore,
pounds have been taken, fill woilh. indicated. -- Telegram.

Train ten ves Iii'l'i.iii,i'tn,.e for Portland and
way .uiitiiii. nl Ito ji, in.

lnr t'tirVHlli. t 11:00 a, ni, Oregon
Short-Lin-

eOne of PicKcl's ipeclaltie i photo

ed iu regard to their condition aru
most satisfactory,

Dr. tleo, KwiiiK, k practicing pliyl-ela- n

ot hmlib'a (trove, Ky,, for ovrf
thirty years, w rites his personal exHr-let'ctt- "

with Foley KHuey Curt. "For
years I have been givutlv bothered
W illi kidney trouble ami enlarged poa-tat- e

giinnl. I u.i'd fverjthliiK known
lo (lie prolissiuii without relief, until 1

was iiitliieod to tw Foh'y'a Khtney
Cun. After Uslnir three Isiti lea I was

jewelry He hss the only picture-bu- t'
While .Han Turned Yellow,

tireat ciiitsieriialloii w w It It hy (he ton machine in the valley. He make HI 7:: p. m.
ll; :.. p. lit
HiV a. in.
;,:H) a. m.
S:l6a m.

7:0(1 in

plitMtitill.

Ih'tler fur (lit- - lilo'iil thiin Snrsiipurllln
For linn-.- ' l iving in nm Miilurlii limirirta.
Urio'e'it l'ltnlolt'sa Cltllt Toiiti'.

Ht v. J. K, Smith, the priiiliin; filler
of llw I'lirtlttinl tliHtrit't, will pri'iifh in

the Evuiint'iii'iil fhtirt'h lit Moiimntllh
' Tiit J'liiy tin. I Wt'iliii's.hiy t'vt'hintt, July

3D ami ol, also on Smithy evi niiit!,

4th. Thf Quarterly Con iVreiu'e will he
held eveniiitt. The Lorl's

etlpliei ill he ei'lehriiti'il Sunilay even- -

ing. All are iuviteil to theo (H'l'vice.

J. S'.' Moor, the li;irti r mi C navel,
llo Imnillec Neivhro's Hi ptei'le, the
famtms il.uitlt'titt't uio, t'lidi'iw I hy all

and Union Pacificeverything in the line of picture novel

ties; scarf pins, hat pins, ladies' brooch
i'S, ladt buckles, cuff buttons, watch
charnif, large aixe medallions; every'

t.v I'lirUittnl
I. Alliioiy
Ar Asiilstiil
"
" Sstt I'rHiii'Uiio...

" Otnli'it ,.
' ieiiv,.r ,
" Khii t.'lty,..," I'ln.'UK.i..,

" lion AligiloH
" Kl IM.-
" Kurt tt'.irtli
' l ily nl Mi'iltu..
41 llniirttiirl .," .New Orli'Slls,.,," VI H.llltlKlotl
" New York.,,,,,,

:ia. m.
I.':l.. 111.

L K. Ill,
M0 p. 111.

7:tii e nt,

, 'I a. in.
. v.atia. 10.
, 7 :.',"i ft. 111.

. 7:1: in,

. v:ii:i p. ra.
i'.:in at.
ii:.m a. tu,

, II hi in.
, 7:ini a. m,

; i. at.
il l: in.

li:lil p. iu.

Monimmlh.

Mis. I'.miilen ued Iter two daughters,
Mis. IhibVtf and Miss Itowden, left on

Wednesday for an outing Ht Minnie,

I.. Damon and family have moved out
to their plare to stay unlit after hop
plrliinu.

Miss Arvid i Mix, who ha,' been visit-

ing her brother, M. W. Mis, left on

Tuesday for I'oitland.

John Ford, our ellicient deputy sheriff,

entirely relieved and cured. I preaerlUU thing strictly up to date. PicKel ia an

ftnrthfn T"ti Invnnt or Imtimvc tiCAVf . COPYRtGHT or UESiGN
HR0IEC110N. HcimI mtMlfl, nhfUh.or jbuUkfor froo ttitttnlitHiion nnt tttvlr,
BOOK ON PATENTS

TC.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Usryera. WASHINGTON, D.C.

II now tPtlly In my practice ami itwri
Hy rc.i moid lla ue It) all pbyalelaiia artiat. Bee hia samples. Monmouth tinti p, in

ll: ai . iu
11:311a, inStreet, Im!ti'lidenee, Or.foi siit'lt troul'lea, (or I can lionintly

friends of M. A flog irty of Lt xlnglon,
Ky,, w hen I hey saw lot was turning
yellow. His skin slow ly fliatigcil color,
.lino his eyes, anil tip Ktitren-- terribly,
His malady was Yellow Jaundice, He
w as I rented I'V Iht h'"t th.etors, but

without bent til. Tln il lie w as advlsetl

to try F.'ei'trie Hitlera, llie vioiiderlnl
Sloinai li and Liver remedy, and he

writes: "After taking two h,,(iles I was

wholly cured." A trial proves its
iliatchleNs nteiil f.irull Stoiuaeli, Liver
and Kltluey trouble. Only 50c. Sold

hy Klriflnnd Drug Co.

slitle I have prescribed It III huntlreils
of eases W illi IH'Nect Sllceesa." A, M.

7:ima. m
ii:.i i. in
il:l: a.

U:Hlp. m
tlm leatlim; haftifri of Fori l.tn l an. I all

t
ciliin in the vmt. tiive il a trial ami
suve your hair. j

Locke.

A litislon jury while endeavor
Ail Kvcnrslon tu (inelunall.

The olllciiil route selected by the So.
I'lilliniin ami Tutirint I'lim on both train

IM air i'nr Hui'mnti'iiiiilo iiiiili'ii anil Kl rami
.nit lonrlnt t'tirn lo tilrnifti, St. jxiul., Nuw

ing to reach tin agreement at to iety of Christian Kndoavor for their
teruational nicotine at Clticinnati,what a man's leg was worth; wa

instructed by the judge tn pay no Ohio, July (Hit to lOlh, is 0. IX. N. Co ,

Oregon Short Line, Uio tirande Western

Itllll 1, U.MIIIIKIOU.

Ootinwllnir al Sun Kratii'liro with noma
t,.it)iiNlit). liiti.s lnr iliiiiiilulti, Jitimu, Ctilua

l'lilll'niK', iX'tilrul ami Sunlit America,

He Ma. H. A. Wilcoi al Initt'iu'uileuco it,
tluti, tiraititrenH

C. II. MAHKIIAM,
General PoMcUKtir Ajeul t'ortltnnl, Or,

attention to tho testimony of a
Ky., IVnver A Kio Grtunle H, It., Bur

witness who swore that ho had once

Deer Seastm Open.

The season for the killing of deer is

uotv open and (iame Warden (piimhy,
in pursuance of the reiiiirenicnts of the

lington and Hin Four systems.
pulled it for 10,0(K). The delegate and their friends will

Depart TIME SCHEDULES. Art.lor rnttu from

h!rtl"n,l ' Jr.Hnrclal t ' Worth, Oniaba,

via II1111U 'ula.t'aicaKOajia
lniiion

VxmeM Salt Lake, Denver, Ft
IMlOprn Worth,0inh,Kan. 10m.

via rfttnt- - VHy, Ht. Lottl.,
lugton thltKHfo and Eaat.

MtPaiil Walla Walla, Lewli- -

anlMail ton.Hixiiane, Mlu.
H.w a m neapoll., Hi. Paal, Ta.ni.

via DulutU.Mllwauliea,
Hpotana Cblcaito and Kaat.

6CEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Portland.

Ull .Hilli.g datea sub-I- t
m I001 u ftiauifa .' (.'or au Krauoiwo 1 p. m.

sail. everySdaya

Columbia KtT.r
8t.mra. P.m.

SatKriay To Aitorla and Way-1- 0

p m LndtUKa.

Willamette and
r.te?.TT,r Yamhill Klvara.
aud8U Oregon City. Dayton,

and

6:15 a. in. Willametto Klver. 4:90p.m.

and Sur KUand to Corvalll. ad.!. Ja Wayandlng
U ltlparla ,ir,Klvr. Lt. Lawla
Wkia. m. ton, daily.

Dally Kiparla to Lewlaton. ta. m.

leave l'ortlaud on the evening of Julynew game law, enacted at the hut ses

was attending to n.inie business in this

city Tiie.siiny.

Miss Ku'h Cooper, a niece of J. S,

Cooper of this city, has gone to Manila

as a government leacher.
Frank Whiteeker, who has been in

Pendleton nir.ee last April, citme home

Friday.

II. U, Kelso and Ernest Irvine spent R

lew days at Newport the lirst of the

week returning Wediiesihiy,

Mrs, K. K. t)wen 'eturned home Mon-

day (runt Fort land where she went as a

delegate to tho grand lodge Degree of

Honor.

Mrs. (iitiisbie, of Corvallis, who has

been visiting Mrs. E, Ketchnm, ielt

(or her home on yesterday morning's
train.

1st, stopping enroute at Salt bake City,It huh' the World
here they will he joined by the CaliNo illeovry in medicine luia ever

fornia and Utah delegations.created one ipnirter of the exoltliiient

sion of the state legislature, is getting
his deerskin tags ready. I'nder the new

law spoilsmen may sell the hides of deer

lawfully killed by them, providing they
are properly lagged. The bin ful killing
of deer means that not more than live

A CLEAN SHAVE

AND A

STYLISH RAltieaT
tS WHAT Voir HUT WIIKS YOU PATRONIZE

Kutch'8 BarberShop.
Inili'is'iiilt'iit'e Oregon

Cortlial invitation ia extended to all,
hether Endeavorers or otherwise, w ho

thai Ins been caused by Dr. King's
New UUcovery for Consumption, it's

are contemplating nn eastern trip, toseveriHt tests have been on Hopeless
Join the party.vloiinis of Consumption, Pneumonia,

Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Itroiicliltls,
shall he killetl by any hunter during the

open season, The old law prohibited
Further particular may be obtained

from Rev. A. J. Montgomery, transporthousands of whom It has restored tothe sale id bides ut anv time or under
tation manager, Oregon City, Or., or the

any circumstances, perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, llonrae

The Albany Democrat is to have

a new home. Editor Nutting hav-

ing let the contract for a new ln'ick

building.
MA LA It I A flAKF.S IHI'lltK 111,(101).
liruvuw 1'n.sttleiii. Clitlt Tun turn re Maiiti'la. .ie

It hits hue ri discovered by forwtry
exierts that there are 211 cpeciiy of

trees and woody plants in Aineriea,
not counting axle-tree- s and Filipi-

no cheroot!!.

WANTED.

APCMTC Uui'inT Fi'iiiiiNi" I'eii. "'l it)

nUL.ll O
H U NTtR & CO.61 2W Filth St.Cmcinnati 0

The Preshylerian church will he cIohimI

till after vacation, which will he the Inct

of August or the lirst of Septrmher.

During this tinio their wiil he some, re-

pair made to the interior of the build-

ing, which will greatly improve tin com-

fort and convenience.

When you want a modern up

Phjsi'i, try Clmiliherluiii's Stomach and

Liver Tablets. Tlty are cany to take
and pleasant in effect, l'l ice, JBceiilf.

Hampli-- free at, Kirkland'n drug ntor.

J. C. Kopb was Hwartled the contract

for excavating the uround for the new

brii'k building to he erected in Mon-

mouth. Hitts have been called for ami

will Iw opened Thursday, August h, for

the construction of the building.

Mr. John Tippis Collon, ()., wiy:
"Foley's J looey anil Tar cured mv lit-

tle girl of a Hcvere cotlgli and inlliine tl

Kio Crandu Western lty., No. 12- - A
Throughout the linger portion of theW, J.' Williams came up from Sulem

MEN AND
in ti ml HilverllNfl rur nht eblab.

Itshi'it Ii.iiino nt millil lliiitni'iiil Htitintitit;, Sal-

ary 7ntt h yeitr 1111,1 ttxpiMisoH, nil niiyuble In
ohsIi. Ni. eiuiviywlnif ri..itn'i.ii. Give rtifei.
etiiH'ii mid imrlin.1' mitmpeit

A itili iws .Miiiiiuj.ir, y.V Has urn iililg.,
rtiti-iiiio-

Third Street, Portland, Oregon.
'Monday evening and went on out to ness and Whooping Cough It la the

quickest, stirt'Mt euro iu the world. It
Is sold by Klrkland Drug Co., who

Ja44v BO YEARS'
state the open Heason f ir the killing of

male deer is from July L" to November
1. The open season for female tleer he- -

Airlie Tuesday morning on business, ex
EXPERIENCE

peeling to return the hitler part of the

Oregon lltiiis.

Tbu hop crop of Oregon, from

present indications, will be unusu-

ally large, though there ia time yet
for it to meet with more or less of

misadventure. As respects ulti-

mate net profits, hops are always
an uncertain crop, but take a num-

ber of tho years together they usu-

ally pay well, if planted on ground
well adapted to them, and carefully
tended; and some season! they are

very profitable, yielding returns
sufficient to wipe out the debts of

several bad years.
One dilliuulty has been that hop

growers have not been sullkiently
independent and self-relian- t, and a

largo percentage of tho profits that
should have been theirs in good
seasons have been diverted into the
hands of speculators, while in bad-pric- e

years tho growers have had to
stand tho loss .themselves.

To prevent this and keep a fair
sharo of the profits where they be-

long, with tho growers themselves,
war ono of the objects of tho propo-
sed and attempted lup growers'
association, which, however, seems
to have failed to acoomplish its
its objects. Huch an organization,
honestly, economically and impar-

tially conducted would hoof much
benefit to Oregon hop raisers, but
even without it they are in a more

independent position than they
havo been in gome former years,
and bettor able to demand a "just
recompense of reward" for their
labor, Telegram ,

"

Japs to t he Iteseiie.

Japanese servants are the prevail

Foley's Honey and Tar
ci rcs colds, prevents pneumonia.

guarantee It,

Solidly Against II.

Cungre.i8ti)iiti Loud of California
Go to

Steamer, to Poi tlnuil from Indepantfaao
Itiith teavea Corvalll. for Portland Mondaya

JNetliieHitaysanii Krldayi at 6 a m, panningIiitttilieniloiioo at 9 a in. Keturnlni, leaves
Portland Tutiadaya, Thursday, and Salur-rtii.v- s,

pamting tudependence at AiDO p m
Klmore leaves Independenue tor Portland

1 tieailaya, Thumlayi and Saturday, at 6 a ui.
Hemming loavwi Porlland tor Independence
Mondays, Weilnesdays and Friday, at 11:48
a m, arriving at ludependenoe at 8 . m.

joins the republican leaders who
Trade Marks

Designsoppose tho reopening of the Pan
Copyrights SlC H. LINESdota box of tariff agitation. This intnna annflliiiT it kftfrtl mid tlf'HOrlnttnn mnV

quli'hly iuntrum (Mir oi'lnum (mo whothor an
Invmiilmi In prnhnMr imiontuM". CitnirtninU'ti.
tmiHlrlollycoiullontlHl. IlnnilhiMih im I'Htonta

uiit frio. lil'lowt mn'iiry fur muMinny (utttmtn.
I'utonm tuhen ihntUHh Munn A to, roeulve

ill advised scheme of Chairman
llabcoek's gains no great headway

anywhere. Somo of tho westorn

republican newspapers favor it, but

riHTinl Mtkf wHtmiit lu tho

For Wall Puptir, Window Shades,
IMcttire Fiuinos, otc.

Fnrnitdro of all lditds repaired.

Ollioe vi(h tho Telephone company
IXDEPKNOENCH.

Scientific flnterican. Al HERREN, Agent,
Independence, Ore.A hiinSsomolT lllitsiniteit wooklir. elr.I.nnrent

'ronim, f;l
I newm1tHlorthey are, as a rule, newspapers that (iiilHilnti uf any s.'itmtiilo ii.iiiiiiil. a

roltr tlinntllH. f l. wna njHil
361 Broadway, New York

U, Chi r St.,1VnhtinUiii,Uraucb HilUo, The CastleJoiihUs." A. b. Locke.
All members of the (j. A, It, are re

J Dan P. Stouffer.quested to be at the regular meeting

Kitlurday evening aa there will he some

epeciitl business to transact,

are habitually getting on tho wrong
track and getting pulled hack again
hy the force of intelligent popular
opinion. The man in tho republi-
can party whoso mures carry
weight in senate and house are al-

most solidly against tho Babcock

proposition. Wo guess that busi-

ness can go on booming another

year without a tariff smashing
nightman). Boston "Journal."

nsurance .1

gins one month Inter and c.onetpienlly
is one mouth shorter, as it also emls No-

vember 1.

The lies), lie in c iiy for Slonmcli anil
lloivel Trimbles.

"I have been in the drug IuImIiicsh

for twenty years and hnvexold most nil

of the proprietary medicines of any mile

Among the entire list 1 have never
found anything; loeipinl ( huniherlain'H
Colic, Cholera und Diarrhoea
for ail etomacli and bowel troubles,''
says O. V. Wakelleld, if Columbus,
(hi. "Tills remedy etii'ed two aevere

eases of cholera mm bus in my family
anil I have reeomnienilcd mid sold

hundreds id hollies of it to toy custom-eistolhel- r

t'lilire Huiinl'wtiin. If uf.

fords a tpiielt and sure cure In u pleas-

ant form, iVo faniily Nhoiiltt be with-

out It. I keep it in my liniisu at all

times, I'ir sale hy Ivitklaiiil Drug Co.

Found Itiiins of a Temple.
C. W. Stevens, while on a trip to the

foothills of tliu Cascades, discovered

what he thinks are the ruins of a

temple, days the Oregoninn,

They are located, ho flays, about live
miles from Clarkes, Clackamas county,
iu the foot hills ol the mnuntuiiiH. There
is a huge mass of rock on the side of a

canyon, anil it appears to have b.ien

chiseled b) man at some remote period,
ltocks five and six sided, about 20 indies
in diameter, and front five to 12 feet

long, are lying on tho hillside as if they
had been thrown down hy an earth-tpiak-

Near the top of the hill the

rocks are lying on top of each other,
Tiide is an opening in the rocks large

enough to admit a mini to ente in a

Btooping position, There art) no other
rocks of like character , sine or shape in

Keeps constantly on band a fine
assortment of

Whiskies,
- '

Wines, ..

Brandies
Cigars, .:

;

Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.
t

S. E. OWEN.flanager

and &
...Collection.

Titles
Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE.ing, fad in society on the other side

Main Street Dallas, Oregon
of the Atlantic, The Jap is regard-
ed as "the Frenchman of the east,"
and is not only clean, but refrains

week.

Dr. Kamho, who, has conducted a den-

tal parlor in Monmouth for several

months past, cloned his ollice and left

with bis f ii it i i ly on Monday's train for

Portland.

Jus. 0. Amlierlof, Delia, O,, writes:
"I had mi otwliiiitte sore on my luce

hieh everyt hing else failed to heal.
After one application of Ii inner Salve
it begin to heal and after three appli-
cations it wits entirely healed leaving
no Hear." A. H. Locke.

The Knights and Ladies of Security
will give a big excursion from Portland

to Independence, on August 11.

The best Prescription for Malaria
Chills iimi Fever, i ii bottle of Urove's
IWelet Ciiill Tonic. It is simply Iron
anil quinine in a tasteless form. JSo

cure, no pay. Price, otic,

"Economic Aspects of Reciprocity,"
comprising two lectures delivered by

John P. Young, helore the College of

Commerce of the University of Califor-

nia, has just been issued in document

form by the American Protective Tariff

League. Two copies sent to tiny address

for three cents. Ask for Document No.
4!l. Address, American Protective Tariff

League, l.'Fi West 2,'iil St., New York.

The greatest healer of modern times
is JSanner for cuts, wounds, sores,
piles and all nkiu diseasee. It is guar-
anteed. Use no substitute. A. 8. Locke.

The horse attached to A. Nelson's

milk wagon took a spin down Main

street on his own account this morning
After turning squarely around "in the

street and spilling out all the milk cans

and breaking one front wheel, he started

at a lively gait for home, but came into

violent contact with the approach to

Asa Taylor's livery stable, Hiislaining a

severe cut on the left hind leg.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

fake Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if It

falls to cine. K.W. drove's signature
is on each box, 2 )C,

Samuel White, of Baker City,
has been appointed chairman of

tho Democratic stato central com-

mittee.

advertised dealer is

ANY to guarantee Ihmiier Salve
letter, eezeina, piles, Hpi'itius,

hciiIiIs, burns, uleers and any open or
Old Bore. A. H. Locke.

Henri hiii'ii.

When tliu quantity of food taken 1s

too large or the quality too rich, heart
bum Is likely to follow, and especially THE ARCADE.from gossip, possibly beoauso his E.L.Ketchum,M.D
ho if the digestion has been weakened knowledgo of the language does not

admit of much chatter at present.

We aro making very close

prices 011 WATCHES. We
Mark them in plain figures
and have placed them in the
Window for your inspection
if interested. Study these
prices. :

Yours for Watches,
o. a. Kramer & co.

Davidson & Hedges, Props. Office and Residence Corner Railroad
ftioumouttt Streets,Whon waiting ho is allowed to

wear his native dress, which always

TIioh. W. Carter of Ashboro,' N. (.'.,
had kidney trouble and one bottle of

Foley's Kiiluey t'nre ellt'Cted a perfect
cure, hi (I he S'tyi there h no remedy
thai will compare with it. A, S LocUe.

Eastern Oregon apples have, establish-ei- i

a reputation that is almost world

wide, an.I are attracting attention from

purchasers a long distance Rway. Dur-

ing the past week representative!) of New

"York and Chicago firmP have been at

The Dulles offering to eiitfaKe good win-

ter apples at $1 to $2.25 pur box and ad-

vance the money now for deliveries to
he made next fall. They say Oregon

apples arc in great demand in New

York and Chicago markets, and are

reaily to buy all that are offered.

Science has found that rheiimaliuni is
cau-e- d by uric, aenl in the blond, Thin

poison should he excreted hy the kid-

neys. Foley's Kidney Cure always
make.' them' well. A. H. L"cke.

Mr. Schwab says ho is looking

fur bright, energetic young men.

He should not ovarlook the two

that Huccewf nl ly robbed the Stand-

ard Oil Company. And then there

if the San Francisco mint thief.

No use looking for Pat Crowe; he is

too old.

Cigar', Cigarettes, Tobaccos and
Confectionary. DEPENDENCE,

by cotiHtipittlon. Hut slowly and not
too freely of easily digested final. Mas-

ticate the food thoroughly. Let six
hours elapse between meals and when
you feel a fullness and weight In the
region of the stomach after eating,

that you have eaten too much,
lake one of Chamberlain's Htomuch

OBhas tho family crest embroidorod on

First Class Soda Fountain In

it, so that he not only adds pictur-esquene- 8

but a distinct dignity to
tho family in which he condescends,
to Borve, In tinmr no doubt, theand Liver Tabids and the heartburn

maiduti will Bpread oast, and may, per PRINTING ?may be avoided. For sale by Klrkland
Drug Co.

Tho O. 1'. lienrdsley hop yard of
haps, offer ii solution to the ever-prese- nt

ana perplexing servant
problem. MalayJMail,

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE;

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novel Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 per years 25 cxm. a eerr
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COM PLETt IN ITSELF

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Smrl yoiir buslnoM direct to Wrtshliigtoninvs tlmi cost! better aurvioe.
Uy offlcu dote to U. 8. Patent Offlo. FREB prelimin-

ary exarnlnflttoni mnda. Attv'B foe not doe until natent

that section of the country, and how

they came to bo In the position in which

they are found, without human agency,
is a mystery. Mr. Stephens studied the

If so, give the WKST SIDE
a civil. Printinir of every
dnsorlptkm done with neat-
ness ami ilispatnli ftt

rates.

WE AIM TO PLEASE.

1b aerurail. PCHS0NA.L ATTENTION QIVEN-- IB YEARS (
conditions und surroundings closely, and J, MIRKLAND,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

47 acres, located on tho rivor just
above Kola, has been sold to Hugh
B. McNary and J. W, Hudson for
$5,600. This probably the best
known and most thoroughly culti-

vated hop yards in tho Willamette

valley.'

thinks the ruins arc those of a temple or

AuiuAiiCxrwuENiiK, ijoon "How to obtain r&tenta,"
etc., lent free. Fattiiiti procured through E, 0. 8i(jeri
receive ipeclkl notice, without charge, In the

INVENTIVE AGE
Ulutr&tod $1, a year.

some kind ol atonti structure of a very

v
West SideReal Estate....7 L Lippincott's Magazine and the West

Pide, one vear, $3.25.AND4 XrvTJX

remote period. People who have lived
in the neighborhood for 20 yearn have

known of the ruins. The place is al-

most inaccessible, hill by some work 'a
wagon road can be made to within 200

yards of the rock piles,

Insurance, Loans.
Weekly Oregonian

FOR SALE Ten head of choice Cots-wol- d

bucks, Inquire, of

t P. Ukounds, Buenn Vista. Foley's Honey and TaclFotey's Kidney CareThis signature Is on every box of tho genuine

Laxative Dronio-Quinin- e

4b temetl; that carta a old IA one day
Main St. Indepeodeuoe, Ore One YW (in JYnc $a.oi (ofchlllwa,satetsurq WQ0f5i.

1 '

it


